Grains Industry Market Access FORUM
STRATEGIC DIRECTION

A new approach to market access which allows industry to proactively manage market access
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The grains, oilseeds, pulses,
fodder, seeds and nut industries
(referred to as the Grains Industry
throughout this document) has
developed a new approach to market
access which allows industry to
proactively manage market access
including identification of issues
and opportunities, engagement
with domestic and international
agencies, and maintenance
of existing arrangements.
The cornerstone of this new
approach is the establishment
of the Grains Industry Market
Access Forum (GIMAF) and the
development of the Grains Industry
Market Access Strategic Plan.

Market access
encompasses:


New issues and
opportunities (markets
where Australia is
currently excluded)



Improved arrangements
(identify and pursue
opportunities to lower
and/or remove barriers
to market entry)



Maintenance of existing
arrangements (when
a country changes its
standards and conditions
for importing products)
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Why a collective and
collaborative approach to
market access is important

Vision
The Australian grains industry,
in partnership with the Australian
Government, will be a leading,
proactive participant in market
access negotiations.
Effective prioritisation of market
access opportunities is critical to a
thriving and viable grains industry.
GIMAF will drive and deliver this on
behalf of the industry.
The grains industry market access
strategy will enable the industry to
pursue new markets and respond
to changing market conditions, new
policies and technical requirements
of importing countries.

Mission
To achieve this proactive stance, the
Australian grains industry will:

 Conduct an annual prioritisation and
review of market access applications
to ensure strategic targets are relevant
for use of Government market access
resources

 Ensure that market access R&D is
aligned with the strategic priorities

 Maintain an industry-wide
representative group (Grain Industry
Market Access Forum, GIMAF) to act
as the primary communications point
between government and industry on
strategic market access issues

 Maintain active communications with
all industry stakeholders on market
access issues to ensure its message is
consistent and relevant.

By definition, market access matters are
governmental in nature. Rules for import
and export of goods are established by
governments in every country in the world.
They cover phytosanitary issues (for weed
seeds, diseases and insect pests, etc), tariffs,
food safety issues (like MRLs), and at times
quality definitions. At times they may not
appear to be “rational” or fair; at times they
may be designed to protect local industry.
In all cases, it is not possible for individual
companies to negotiate with governments for
changes. It is a fact of life that the negotiations
are government-to-government. It is therefore
critical that industry informs its government
of its strategic priorities, so that government
representatives can negotiate effectively for
Australian industry outcomes. Without such an
approach, government and industry becomes
reactive, putting Australia on the back foot.
The Grains Industry Market Access Strategic
Plan aims to make Australia a “front foot”
player; proactive and strategic so that
Australian industry wins in what is a very
competitive battlefield for the international
food dollar. The industry aims to be a leader
in achieving outcomes which give Australian
companies a competitive advantage, rather
than being defensive, reacting to what other
more proactive exporters or importers seek
to put in place.
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Current status of market access in
the Australian grains industry
Background
An effective market access strategy with
prioritised implementation is critical to
a healthy and viable grains, seed and
fodder industry.
Import/export industries have to work
with government — controlled trade
arrangements, be they quarantine or nonquarantine (e.g. tariffs, quotas, chemical
residue requirements), which have a direct
impact on the operations and profitability
of those industries.
Achievement of market access outcomes
is ultimately delivered by government
agencies which negotiate access on behalf
of industry. It is fundamental therefore
that industry has a clear strategic
agenda with priorities for action, which is
unambiguous and convincingly conveyed
to government negotiators. The industry
role is to provide direction, advice
and support.

Changes in the market
access environment
The grains industry lacks a strategic
market access agenda, is reactive and
operationally focused, and in several areas
lacks resources to do the required work to
remain competitive.
While the industry’s former consultative
mechanism – Market Access Biosecurity
Grains Industry Consultative Committee
(MABGICC) was appropriate for the times,
a more strategic, collaborative and focused
approach is now needed.
The last decade has seen many changes
in the industry and market access
environment including:

 Industry export marketing structures
have transformed from one of a
few regulated statutory bodies to
a competitive market with multiple
exporters across bulk and container
markets including a range of new
entrants. This has created a shift from
a centralised core of experienced,
professional technical staff in
key marketing organisations, to a
diminishing technical resource that is
stretched across a much wider set of
industry interests.

 Industry/company consolidation
whereby companies occupy several
positions in the supply chain such as
grain accumulation, storage, packing,
trading, exporting, and distribution. This
consolidation is shrinking the available
pool of expertise. As the incidence
of foreign ownership grows, and as
the individuals with the experience
and expertise change, the industry’s
capacity to deal with the strategic
market access challenges is declining.

 Producer representative structures
have also been transformed, leaving
their contribution to industry
consultative processes in limbo. Grains
Council of Australia, the former chair of
MABGICC, has been disbanded and its
successor, Grain Producers Australia, is
still in its formative stages. There are a
number of other producer organisations
positioning for the national producer
representative role. Producer
representation is vitally important
in the supply chain, along with other
participants.

 Customer and market demand has
changed markedly with rapid growth in
containerised grain exports, accounting
for around 10-15% of both wheat and
barley exports in the past 3-4 years.
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This exposes the industry to a much
wider spectrum of suppliers and
shippers from Australia and a much
wider array of customers, governments
and import regulations from other
countries. The challenge of ensuring
that all Australian exporters are fully
informed of overseas government
regulations and documentary
requirements is significant.

 Importing countries have an enhanced
capability to measure and check the
characteristics of imported product.
This has tightened arrangements and
makes it more difficult for exporters
to meet requirements. Importers are
requesting more evidence-based data to
support export certification.

 Some gaps have opened up in
Australia’s market access capability.
These gaps are evidenced by a lack
of resources (especially at state level)
to provide area freedom certification;
more elaborate risk assessment
processes in importing countries;
an increased risk of non-compliance
with a range of new exporters; quality
parameters appearing on some import
permits; and variation in import permits
for different exporters.

 The MABGICC model has become
outdated. MABGICC was formed in the
1990s with a Terms of Reference last
updated in November 1999. MABGICC
meetings have largely been ad hoc and
there was no effective prioritisation
process in place to rank applications
and ration resources. Nor was there any
focused management of market access
issues.

The Market Access position
for Grain, Fodder and Seeds
for the Grains Industry
Australia’s grain industry is heavily
exported focused with 60-70% of
production exported and thus, export
market access is critical to industry
viability.
The outlook for agricultural trade and soft
commodities for Australia looks particularly
positive for the next 5-10 years. There are
a number of features of Australia’s grain
industry which make for a bullish outlook in
terms of export opportunity over the next
10 years.

These features include:

 Global competitiveness — the
combination of temperate climate,
plentiful land resources and highly
mechanised and technologically
advanced production systems provide
Australia with a uniquely competitive
production environment for grains.

 Market proximity to key Asian markets
provides freight advantages over major
competitors.

 Market demand in a variety of Asian
markets (China, India, ASEAN, Korea,
Taiwan, etc) in terms of improved
disposable income and changing diets,
combined with their declining capacity
to produce adequate food locally (land
and water constraints), is predicted to
grow strongly.

 Clean and green image — at a global
level, Australia enjoys a high reputation
for producing food and feed which
is healthy and safe, with sound
environmental credentials.
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Australia’s market
access readiness
Historically the monopoly export marketing organisations –
Australian Wheat Board and Australian Barley Board – invested
considerable resources in liaising with government and directly
approaching foreign markets to influence access arrangements
for Australian grains. Relationships were restricted to relatively
few organisations both in Australia and offshore and the
relationships were strong and typically personal. The system
worked well for the times. Substantial growth in exports
occurred during the 70’s, 80’s and 90’s and new markets were
opened to cater for this growth.
During the 1990’s a broader government/industry approach
was formalised under MABGICC. The structure of this
committee reflected the industry structures with export
regulation still being a key feature at the time. While industry
organisations were represented, there were also companies
and/or statutory bodies which held key export roles. Australian
grains generally enjoy access into most markets of relevant
commercial interest to exporters. Seeds tend to be a special
case where opportunities and requirements are mostly of
specialised nature and the needs of importers are met with the
demanding purity and germination standards characterised by
this sector.
Since export market deregulation from around 2000, there
has been limited, if any, coordinated approach by industry
to managing market access issues in conjunction with
government. But most importantly, the landscape has changed.
As outlined many of the changes have been quite dramatic
and have a major impact on the industry’s ability to influence
market access to best advantage:

Key Outcomes, Strategies and Actions
Industry/market
shift since 2000
Fragmenting export
market structures

Company consolidation
in supply chain

Impact on ability to
manage Market Access

ÌÌ1 or 2 exporters to 25-30 bulk and 50+ container
exporters

ÌÌMuch broader range of interests to represent
ÌÌNew entrants with minimal experience
ÌÌSupply chain integration and increase in foreign
ownership

ÌÌShrinking pool of expertise to draw on to deal with
market access challenges

Fragmenting producer
representation

ÌÌFormer GCA disbanded, no established replacement
ÌÌLack of producer interest representation at the
market access table, whereas it used to be led by
this sector

Customer demand,
container exports

ÌÌ10-15% of wheat and barley exports now in
containers

ÌÌMuch wider spectrum of suppliers, buyers,

countries, governments and import regulations to
deal with

Increased capacity by
importers to monitor
and measure

ÌÌRegulations are tightening as ability to measure to
finer tolerances increases

ÌÌImporters requesting more evidence-based data for
export certification

Quality parameters
intruding into import
permit requirements

ÌÌIncreased risk of non-compliance if quality shifts

from commercial contract requirement to an import
permit requirement
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Benefits of investing
in market access
Investment in market access is a long
term strategy. Years of attention to detail
and follow up, relationship building and
negotiations are required. The commercial
payoffs, in terms of reducing risk, more
certain trade outcomes, lowering of
compliance costs and, at times preferred
conditions for Australian exports over
competitors, can be very significant.
The grains industry will benefit from
a strategic approach to market access
through:
I. 	Reducing the impact of trade
interruptive costs
These costs can result where:

 vessel loading/unloading is held up
 quality disputes/descriptions lead to
payment delays/defaults

 there are inspection interpretations
(at either export or import point)

 These cause real costs to exporters
and can be significantly mitigated
through active market access
programs between exporting and

importing countries. The costs
incurred such as demurrage can
be significant. In addition to the
visible cost of actual vessel delays,
the industry also incurs the costs of
corrective actions required, costs
and time in resolving delays, costs
incurred directly by exporters where
action is taken before it reaches the
vessel-delay stage, and the indirect
costs of reputation and relationships
with customers.
II.	Increasing revenue through achieving
and/or improving market access
	The industry has identified and is
working on six ‘fast-track” Market Access
projects which are estimated to have a
total annual trade benefit to the industry
of $162 million. These projects include:

 Canola to China (estimated benefit
of $20-30 million)

 Hay to China (estimated benefit
of $30-40 million)

 Pulses to India (estimated benefit
of $30-40 million)

 Wheat to Fiji (estimated benefit
of $5‑10 million)

 Cottonseed to USA (estimated
benefit of $80-100 million

 Seeds to Indonesia (estimated
benefit of $1-5 million)
In addition to the strategic market gains
above, there will also be gains through
more rapidly addressing the day-to-day
vessel loading/ unloading problems and
through much improved relationships with
offshore government agencies as a result
of this higher level of engagement.
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A new model for
market access
A framework for
market access
The market access framework
encompasses:

 immediate market access issues which
impact current shipments of product;
and the

 wider context of market access with
which the grains industry needs to take
a pro-active role, in partnership with
government.
Diagram 1 outlines that framework
highlighting that:

 the target outcome from GIMAF
activities is to increase export revenue

 GIMAF core activities are focused
on issues directly applicable in the
marketplace, whereas GIMAF has a
supporting role in providing input to
the wider Trade Policy agenda. GIMAF
has the opportunity through its own

activities to support the government
to government negotiations. Examples
would include working directly with
importer companies to influence the
importing government agencies and
recommend changes

 the GIMAF focus will be on opening new
markets, and maintaining and improving
existing market access arrangements
It is recognised that importing agencies
often look for trade-offs when negotiating
changes to market access. The grain
industry needs to maintain a liaison with
other Australian agricultural export sectors
(e.g. Office of Horticultural Market Access
(OHMA), dairy, livestock, etc) to ensure
the government is appropriately briefed
on the pros and cons of implications for
other sectors
The GIMAF Office will be the catalyst for
driving that agenda with the government
agencies and communicating progress and
action to all industry stakeholders.
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PROPOSED FRAMEWORK for market access
trade policy environment

market environment
(grain, fodder, seed)

Govt Goal
Improve Australian export
trade opportunity

GIMAF Goal
Increase export revenue through
improved market access

will do
this by

GIMAF
linkage
√ WTO
√ FTAS

GIMAF
linkage
√ BSG
√ AQIS
√ TMAD
√ DFAT

GIMAF
core

will do
this by

√ Phyto
√ Non-phyto
√ I mport
permits

√ Opening NEW
markets

√ Etc

√ MAINTAIN
/ DEFEND
existing
arrangements

√ NRS

√ Improve
existing
arrangements
GIMAF OFFICE
Drives the focus of activity to deliver...

outcomes for industry
√ Issue prioritisation
√ All stakeholders communication
√ Training / capacity for export certification needs
√ Datebase all international protocols
√ Industry “voice”
√ Fast-track urgent issues
= increase export revenue
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Grains Industry Market Access Forum (GIMAF)
GIMAF is a forum consisting of peak
industry bodies in the grains, seed and
fodder sectors which represent their
members and work with government to
develop and implement effective market
access plans for grains, seed and fodder.

 A rigorous and transparent
prioritisation process that will ensure
government and industry market access
resources are targeted to areas of
highest impact

 Ensure that market access R&D is
GIMAF will oversee and direct market
access activities under the Grains Industry
Market Access Strategic Plan. It will build
upon the strong market positioning of the
grains industry and ensure that Australia
proactively responds to changing market
conditions.
While GIMAF core activities are focused on
direct marketplace issues, GIMAF will also
have a supporting role in providing input to
the wider trade policy agenda.

GIMAF will deliver
 A strategic approach to market access
built on a partnership with Government
to improve export opportunities for the
grains industry

 Investment in market improvement,
maintenance and access activities that
will deliver greater opportunity for
Australian grains exports

 Coordination of grains industry input
into all market access related activities,
enabling it to speak with one voice and
raise the profile of the grains, seed and
fodder industries

aligned with industry’s market access
priorities and provide a conduit for
industry input into R&D activities

 Access to an industry-wide
representative group which will be the
primary communications point between
government and industry on market
access issues

 Active communications with all industry
stakeholders on market access issues

 An equitable funding model to sustain a
proactive GIMAF.

GIMAF activities to deliver
the grains industry market
access strategic plan
Strategic focus and prioritisation
GIMAF will prioritise market access
applications to ensure focus is on those
areas with highest market impact for
industry and will develop and maintain a
comprehensive database of the market
access elements.
GIMAF will consult with industry to ensure
that all opportunities are identified and
emerging market issues are addressed.

Development of capabilities and tools
GIMAF will develop a portfolio of tools
and facilitate development of industry
capabilities to ensure effective delivery of
market access services to industry. This
will include a database of all international
protocols which impact on market access,
access to these databases to support area
freedom certification and the development
of systems and protocols to support
certification.
Communication
GIMAF will engage with industry to ensure
they are fully aware of and involved in
GIMAF activities.
Cooperation and collaboration
GIMAF will work closely with industry,
government agencies and R&D
organisations to support policy
development, ensure R&D priorities are
aligned and local and offshore relationships
are strengthened.
GIMAF operations
GIMAF members will work with the
Australian Government and Grains
Research and Development Corporation
to ensure industry has a robust and
sustainable model for increasing export
revenue through improved market access
arrangements.
GIMAF will employ an executive manager
to lead on market access opportunities and
oversee the delivery of the Grains Industry
Market Access Strategic Plan.
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Key Outcomes, Strategies and Actions
Outcome

Strategy

A focus on the highest
priorities — support to
identify and prioritise
market access issues

Develop a Market
Access database

Robust, objective
prioritisation process

Adopt and implement
the prioritisation
model from GMTF
Market Access Project

Improve tools and
capability to deliver
export certification
and market access
needs

Develop database of
international protocols
so that industry is
informed and able to
contribute

Stakeholders and
others fully informed
and engaged on GIMAF
activities

Develop and implement
a comprehensive
communications
strategy

Linkages and
relationships: GIMAF
seen as coordinated
voice for industry

Ensure industry
and government
strategy is aligned,
R&D is targeted, key
relationships built

GIMAF Committee and
Office formed

Demonstrate value of
a coordinated GIMAF
approach

Prioritise market
access issues and
deliver results –
increased export
revenue

Follow through on the
fast-track projects of
Jan-Jun11, plus address
other short-term high
priority targets

Actions

ÌÌUpdate/expand/develop a comprehensive database that identifies and targets the trade/ market access elements of
most value to Australian grains, fodder and seed industry

ÌÌDevelop linkages with government (DAFF Trade Market Access Division (TMAD), National Residue Survey (NRS),

Codex Alimentarius, AQIS, Biosecurity Australia) and industry organisations to identify their priorities in target areas

ÌÌTrain industry organisations and their members in processes for market access applications and the scoring system
ÌÌConduct regular review of priorities
ÌÌReview status of all “open” applications at least once per year to ensure their continuing relevance
ÌÌDevelop an inventory of all the international protocols which impact on market access through Biosecurity Australia
and other Government agency interactions

ÌÌCapacity building and training of government , accredited and industry personnel
ÌÌDevelopment of information capture systems so that the database is transparent and current
ÌÌDevelopment of area freedom certification processes, etc
ÌÌIdentify target audiences, key messages and mechanisms for communication
ÌÌEnsure all stakeholders are informed about the operation of GIMAF, its prioritisation process, the interactions
with government and its agencies

ÌÌDevelop a stakeholder database for all communications, website access for subscribers, newsletters, etc
ÌÌConduct review of the Market Access Strategic Plan with Government agencies to test alignment of priorities and timing.
ÌÌDevelop linkages between market access R&D to priority areas including the National Grains RD&E strategy
ÌÌBuild joint Government-industry relationships with key importer officials and agencies to enhance Australia’s market
access status and understanding

ÌÌEnlist support of industry organisations to form GIMAF Committee
ÌÌDevelop future funding model in concert with Industry Organisations and AQIS
ÌÌFinalise and deliver an Operations manual for a GIMAF office
ÌÌMaintain market access application and prioritisation process
ÌÌNegotiate country-to-country arrangements and/or protocols such as fumigation
ÌÌInvestigate standardised government importer tender terms where Australian exporters and/or product is placed
at a disadvantage
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Structure and operation of
GIMAF committee and office
The GIMAF Committee will function as a
strategic board for market access for the
grains industry. Thus, the members of
the Committee will function in the best
interests of the industry as a whole, not
the narrower interests of an individual
company or sector. Hence the committee
membership will comprise representatives
of key stakeholder industry organisations,
with opportunity for company
representatives to participate as industry
observers in scheduled meetings of the
Committee. Company representatives
will also be involved in technical
working groups.

GIMAF Committee:
Terms of Reference
and Responsibilities

 Undertake prioritisation process and
reviews for ranking Market Access
applications for action by government
agencies

 Approve and monitor the work plans of
Technical Working Groups (TWGs)

 Provide feedback loop between industry
and government agencies on strategy
review, implementation and alignment
of AQIS and BA resources to industry
priorities.

 Alignment of market access R&D
priorities

 Approve Annual Operating Plan and
budget of Office.

The GIMAF office and its operations is
governed by the GIMAF Committee which
has the following terms of reference:

 Appoint, establish performance criteria

 Develop and maintain the GIMAF Market

 Ensure there is an effective

Access Strategic Plan.

 Employ a leadership role and proactive
approach in identifying market access
issues and promoting market access on
behalf of the sector.

and monitor performance of Executive
Manager of GIMAF

communications strategy to all GIMAF
and wider industry and Government
stakeholders
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GIMAF is inclusive of all industry interests
to ensure a proper functioning consultative
mechanism. Membership of GIMAF is from
industry organisations to ensure true
representation from across the grains
industry. It is important that the committee
has the appropriate membership and
governance mechanisms to enable it
to provide impartial representation to
government.
While individual companies play an
important role and have provided the
predominant industry input in recent years
through their considerable experience
and expertise, this plan looks forward
to how the industry needs to interact
with government in the future. In the
deregulated marketing environment, to
be effective, GIMAF needs to draw on
industry organisations which can claim
an industry representative position when
speaking to government agencies. By
utilising a GIMAF constituted by industry
organizations, together with the observercontributor role from companies with the
technical experience, the industry will
be able to enjoy the best of both worlds:
an independent industry voice, plus
the important contribution from those
who understand the issues and have a
substantive investment in market access
outcomes.

GIMAF will comprise Industry Members
(each proposed by their respective industry
bodies with responsibility for market access
issues at the GIMAF strategic level), plus
advisory and observer members from
government agencies (DAFF, AQIS, BA,
DFAT, APVMA, etc.). GIMAF should also
have the option to co-opt members as
required. Individual company observers
are welcome to attend GIMAF Committee
meetings – it is intended that the AQIS
Grains Industry Consultative Committee
and GIMAF meetings be held at adjacent
times to allow observers the opportunity
of attending GIMAF and Technical Working
Group meetings.
Industry Organisations will be encouraged
to nominate representatives for the
GIMAF Committee with expertise in
some or all of international trade policy
formulation; market access negotiation
and trade development; production
and marketing of grains, seeds and
fodder products; plant quarantine and
other SPS measures and issues; tariffs,
quotas, other border barriers, and trade
analysis; issues management and industry
communications.
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GIMAF
GIMAF members include the peak industry bodies
representing the grains, oilseeds, pulse, seed,
fodder and nut industries.
For more information and to keep up to date with
GIMAF activities, contact 02 6176 0382 or email
administration@gimaf.com.au
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